Antimicrobial effect and physicochemical properties of an adhesive system containing nanocapsules.
To incorporate indomethacin and triclosan-loaded nanocapsules into primer and adhesive, and evaluate its properties. Indomethacin and triclosan were encapsulated by deposition of preformed polymer and subsequently characterized regarding morphology, particle size, drug content and cytotoxicity. Nanocapsules (NCs) were incorporated into primer at 2% and into adhesive at 1, 2, 5, and 10% concentrations. Degree of conversion (DC) and softening in ethanol of the adhesive were evaluated. Drug release and drug diffusion through dentin was quantified by high performance liquid chromatography. Antimicrobial test was performed until 96h. Spherical and biocompatible NCs presented mean size of 159nm. Drugs content was 3mg indomethacin/g powder and 2mg triclosan/g powder. Incorporating NCs in adhesive showed no influence in DC (p=0.335). The addition of 2% of NCs showed no influence in softening in ethanol (p>0.05). After 120h, 93% of indomethacin and 80% of triclosan were released from primer, 20% of indomethacin and 17% of triclosan were released from adhesive with 10% of NCs. Indomethacin showed diffusion through dentin. In 24h, adhesive containing 2 and 5% of NCs using primer with NCs showed antimicrobial effect. In 96h, adhesives containing different concentration of NCs promoted antimicrobial effect. Indomethacin and triclosan-loaded nanocapsules were successfully incorporated into primer and adhesive, promoting controlled drugs release, indomethacin diffusion through dentin and antimicrobial effect without compromising its physicochemical properties. Indomethacin and triclosan-loaded nanocapsules have potential to prevent recurrent caries and to be used in deep cavities controlling pulpar inflammatory process.